Galgafarm
First
Hungarian
Organic
Cooperative and the Galgahévíz Ecovillage
The Gaia Ecological and Rural Development Foundation is
operating in Galgahévíz and was established in 1990.
We established a model called „Galgahévíz Ecovillage“ as a
social experiment by consistently applying the elements of
sustainable rural development.
It was a conscious decision by us to lay and stabilize the
financial, legal and professional foundations of a local economy prior to building the
infrastructure and houses of the ecovillage itself.
In accordance with this, first we have set the necessary
preconditions for producing completely chemical-free
ecological food on a 250 ha land from producing
agricultural raw materials to producing prepared
foodstuffs.
We have milk, meat, fruit and vegetable and flour
milling industrial processing plants and a bakery.
The ecological or natural building materials that can be used in our buildings are the
natural materials produced through energy-conscious technologies, biological water
cleaning system, renewable energy solutions.

Galgafarm products
Whole grain mill products - Organic spelt, wheat, and rye flour Milk and
dairy products - Organic row milk, cottage cheese, sour
cream, butter, fresh (soft) cheese (7 flavors) old cheese
(natural and smoked version), sweet cream cheese with
vanilla , fruit and natural yogurt
Bakery products - Organic Rye Bread, spelt bread, corn
bread, three seeds bread, butter crescent roll, roll, croissant,
cakes with cottage cheese, jam, chocolate salted pretzels,
brioche, stangli…Vegetables - according to the season
Canned products – (depending on the stock) Organic tomato
juice, lecso (ratatouille) Preservative-free products - Peach
compote, apricot, plum, cherry jamMeat products - Bio
mangalica smoked sausage and smoked meat products
Please contact us for order +36 70 453 7394; rendeles@gaiaalapitvany.hu

Open days, visits
We offer open days to visitors on the first and third Sunday every month.
NEXT open day:

Visitors meet at the GAIA Hotel at SUNDAY 10 AM
(2193 Galgahévíz, Fő út 83.)
Introducing the Galgafarm Farmers’s Coop and guided visit to the ecovillage.

The admission is free!
Possible activities
open days:

on

Animal petting Tasting
and purchasing organic and reform products on our
mini market, like: dairy products, meat products,
bakery products, laundry det ergents, soaps, vegetables, honey…Thematic
programmes advertised beforehand (bread
kneading, soap or cheese making, folk games)
For further information please contact us
www.gaiaalapitvany.hu

